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for The loue Of Horses 
Commercially Cloned Horses 

Raise Controversy 
The perfect horse can 

live forever (in a duplirated 
body that is). 

While cloning livestock 
has been in the news .for a 
few years, it is now appar
ently being done successful
ly with horses. 

Clones are genetir copies 
of the original, though they 
will not be exact replicas 
because of the environmen
tal influenC'es on the way 
genes act, researchE'rs em
phasized. 

The highly scientific 
propagation is not without 
controversy and criticism. 

A cloned horse was first 
born in Italy, and three 
cloned mules wen~ horn in 
Idaho for research projects 
three years ago. A research 
horse clone was also pro
duced in Texas la~t. year. 
The latest news reruirding 
the pr'Jcedure dral::; with 
commercial cloninp;: of 
champion Quarter Horses. 

Earlier t.his spring, the 
first two horses to he ~om~ 
mercially cloned to recipi
ent mares were bor) at 
Royal Viola Southwest 
Farms near Purce-ll. Okla .. 

according to Jim Bailey, 
owner~manager of Royal 
Vista Southwest. 

"The process of cloning is 
a state-of-the art reproduc
tive technology, one that al
lows the breeder to pre
serve genetics and expand 
the reproduction potentials 
of their superior animals," 
explained Irina Polejaeva 
at ViaGen, an Austin, Texas-

based cloning company. 
Clones of Royal Blue 

Boon, owned by Larry Hall 
Cutting Horses, and Tap 0 
Lena, owned by Philip E. 
Rapp, are products of a 
partnership between Via
Gen and Encore Genetics, a 
performance-horse market
ing group. Hall, Rapp and 
Encore are all at Weather
ford, Texas. 

Royal Blue Boon, 26 
years old, has lifetime cut
ting horse earnings of 
$381,764 and is the all-time 
leading producer· of over 
$2.5 million in winnings. "It 
is the unique value of this 
Quarter Horse mare that 
identified her1 and other 
horses, as worthy of preser
vation," said Jim Ware, En
core Genetics partner. 

Both sexes as well as 
geldings can be cloned, and 
these clones could repro
duce, it was noted. 

According to ViaGen offi
cials, cloning is a "simple 
proc.ess." 

Polejaeva explained, 
"The clone is produced by 
first taking a small tissue 
biopsy from the animal to be 
reproduced. These cells are 
born in culture, and through 
a process called nuclear 
transfer, DNA from the cell 
it: transferred into enucleat-

ed oocytes. 0ggs from which 
the geneti·' mvterial b<1s 
beE'n re!llOVE'd. 

"The nc'' cmbn'os ::tre 
~own in ~r incub:1t0r fnr 
sev':'ral (la:··~ nnd then trcms
ferred to n~ripicnt femnlr:s 
AS with trn~litional embr~·o 
transfer. A~ C't R normal g~~s
tation perkrl, the cloned 
foals arn hTn.'' P<'lejaeva 
continued. 

"These fi'"St two c lon<•d 
foals WPtn ·)orn normally 
and im:r1E'r:iately stood to 
nurse;" "Btti!t:;y rommenlerl. 
"They br,nrl81 well with th~ 
recipienl. P1t~res rmd contir•
ue to grovr .?nd pla:-- if1 the 
sun.'' 

At lea~t seven clon(•d 
foals of farvms horS(\8 are 
expected ~.his yenr. and 
more prPgrF!'1t mar<''! an• 1o 
have clonPC foal-: ll<'X'· :;"~l:--, 
accnrding "!{'Hailey. 

'·()ur C!'lnpa11ie" 11 I'~ 
al,<;n baD:\:('~ ·w"'r ?R ·:bar:--··~ 

on horsc.c- from multiplP 
hrecdF and disciplines. We 

have C('Jli'·acted to ~r·li 
horF:r d01ws worldwi<k.". 
Ware n·latrrJ. 

The r'Y~npanies ;>"1· 

charging $!oO,OOO for l'H' 
fir:..t clone, and $90,000 hi 
the .sc•c<•rHl clone of UH 
t>llme aninwl. 

"Clnned horses are no1 
eligible for registration With 
the American Quar1cr 
Horse Association," said 
Gary (}rifflth, executive ,Ji 
rector or r<:'gistrations fnr 
the Amarillo, Texas, basPe 
rP.E("i~try. 

The .!11<'key Club, tlH· 
Thoroughbred registry, a:'ld 
a number of other breed <1S· 
sociationF have the samr 
rules in place. "Our mcm 
hership fN·l;.; there are iO<' 
many unl{nowm; a he a: 
(•lonin~ Fll 'hi::: point," GJ·f 



r 

The first commercially born horse clone is of Royal Blue Boon, a registered Quarter 
Horse with cutting horse earnings of $381,764, and the all-time leading producer of 
earnings over $2.5 million. She is shown with her clone at Royal Vista Southwest 
near Purcell, Okla. 

nth added. "Only a few 
cloned horses have been 
born, and most aren't old 
enough for them to have 
be-en fully studied to deter
mine what effects the 
cloning process may have 
had." 

He noted, however, that 
Quarter Horse staff mem
hC'rs have been collecting 
information regarding 
cloning developments and 
providing that information 
i o members of their stud 
B0ok and Registration Com~ 
mittee, who makes recom
mf•ndations regarding regis
tration to their membership 
and the Board. 

Cloning of meat animals,. 
cattle, hogs and sheep has 
been stopped by the U.S. 

Food and Drug Administra
tion. A ruling is yet to be 
made by the government 
agency as to whether the 
milk and meat of cloned an
imals, and of their offspring, 
are safe to consume. , 

The Humane Society, 
headquartered in Washing
ton, DC, noted that several 
scientific panels have said 
cloning raises serious con~ 
cerns about animal welfare. 

''In some species, notabl:;.' 
cattle, clones have died in 
the womb or just after birth 
with dire health problems. 
Not enough data is avail
able yet to know if that will 
be true in horses," stated 
Wayne Pacelle, chief execu~ 
tive of the Humane Society. 

Registries and other seg-

ments of the horse industry · 
were applauded by Pacelle 
for shunning cloning. He 
said, "The cloning advo
cates and practitioners are 
thinking of horses as a com
modity. Those on my side or 
the fence think of horses as 
individual creaturP.s ovho 
deserve respect and hu
mane treatment.'' 

(;"iffith at the Quarter 
Hon-e• officr iiad. ''Some 
pr~onl~: fE'nl dtmins horses 
cPultl creHte '!i reduction in 
the ~~-r:arter Horse i.!f)nn rnol 
wheT mcny hrf't.'(iers al~ 
n:ad;- think thE>. g('JJr· Pfl<'l is 
too nnrrow, and wm·1-y 
clrmint; could ucwrw, ihH1 
furfJ·~r ... 

''!\kmbers orth(• Ql!nrtct 
Hor:·H~ a~snci;~tion 11re :wnsi
th·e to their funda:w~n1.al rf'~ 
spond)iliticf:. for C1e wel
fare <\IHl integrity of the 
bre(-d in th~> lr)JI~ term:· 
Griff:lh continn~rl. "\Vp do 
not know how il1js 1:\~nPrging 
technology \\ill affe<'l the 
bre0d. and we will continue 
to SttH!y it. 

"Vii~ must bear in mind 
that deci:o:ion . .; mnrle today 
could have llllanticipated 
effee~f on th{~ breed many 
y('an:. down lhe roact:· he 
concl::;ded. 

Ar!ificial insemination 
of hnrse-s Wf1S consid(~re(l 
unef.hieal and an improhn
bilit)- in horses .)0 years ago, 
as wn1- embryo trfmsplrmti
ng o,.. horsPs, j11~t a couple of 
dcccll!f;.s a~o. !\Tow hoth are 
CflillfilllTiplace. 

Li~:-,. it nrpot:, i-r .lil li1tf'
lihoTL horse ~~lordng will 
brrr.nJP a prev;~J.::-nt rrnc
l'it·(' ~-,·YJP!imf' ill tlY fuhre. 



Commercially Cloned Horses Raise Controversy 

The perfect horse can live forever. (In a duplicated body that is.} 
While cloning livestock has been in the news for a few years, it is now apparently being done successfully 

with horses. 
Clones are genetic copies of the original, though they will not be exact replicas because of the environ

mental influences on the way genes act, researchers emphasized. 
The highly scientific propagation is not without controversy and criticism. 
A cloned horse was first born in Italy, and three cloned mules were born in Idaho for research projects three 

years ago. A research horse clone was also produced in Texas last year. The latest news regarding the pro
cedure deals with commercial cloning of champion Quarter Horses. 

Earlier this spring, the first two horses to be commercially cloned to recipient mares were born at Royal Vista 
Southwest Farms near Purcell, Okla., according to Jim Bailey, owner-manager of Royal Vista Southwest. 

"The process of cloning is a state-of-the art reproductive technology, one that allows the breeder to preserve 
genetics and expand the reproduction potentials of their superior animals," explained Irina Polejaeva at Via
Gen. an Austin, Texas, based cloning company. 

Clones of Royal Blue Boon, owned by Larry Hall Cutting Horses, and Tap 0 Lena, owned by Philip E. Rapp, 
are products of a partnership between ViaGen and Encore Genetics, a performance-horse marketing group. 
Hall, Rapp and Encore are all at Weatherford, Texas. 

Royal Blue Boon, 26 years old, has lifetime cutting horse earnings of $381,764 and is the all-time leading 
producer of over $2.5 million in winnings. "It is the unique value of this Quarter Horse mare that identified her, 
and other horses, as worthy of preservation," said Jim Ware, Encore Genetics partner. 

Both sexes as well as geldings can be cloned, and these clones could reproduce, it was noted. 
According to ViaGen officials, cloning is a "simple process." 
Polejaeva explained, "The clone is produced by first taking a small tissue biopsy from the animal to be repro

duced. These cells are born in culture, and through a process called Nuclear Transfer, DNA from the cell is 
transferred into enucleated oocytes, eggs from which the genetic material has been removed. 

"The new embryos are grown in an incubator for several days and then transferred to recipient females as 
with traditional embryo transfer. After a normal gestation period, the cloned foals are born," Polejaeva contin
ued. 

"These first two cloned foals were born normally and immediately stood to nurse," Bailey commented. "They 
bonded well with the recipient mares and continue to grow and play in the sun." 

At least seven cloned foals of famous horses are expected this year, and more pregnant mares are to have 
cloned foals next year, according to Bailey. 

"Our companies have also banked over 75 champion horses from multiple breeds and disciplines. We have 
contracted to sell horse clones worldwide," Ware related. 

The companies are charging $150,000 for the first clone, and $90,000 for the second clone of the same ani
mal. 

"Cloned horses are not eligible for registration with the American Quarter Horse Association," said Gary Grif
fith, executive director of registrations for the Amarillo, Texas, based registry. 

The Jockey Club, the Thoroughbred registry, and a number of other breed associations have the same rules 
in place. "Our membership feels there are too many unknowns about cloning at this point," Griffith added. "Only 
a few cloned horses have been born, and most aren't old enough for them to have been fully studied to deter
mine what effects the cloning process may have had." 

He noted, however, that Quarter Horse staff members have been collecting information regarding cloning 
developments and providing that information to members of their stud Book and Registration Committee, who 
makes recommendations regarding registration to their membership and the Board. 

Cloning of meat animals, cattle, hogs and sheep, has been stopped by the U.S. Food and Drug Adminis
tration. A ruling is yet to be made by the government agency as to whether the milk and meat of cloned ani
mals, and of their offspring, are safe to consume. 

The Humane Society, headquartered in Washington, DC, noted that several scientific panels have said 
cloning raises serious concerns about animal welfare. 

"In some species, notably cattle, clones have died in the womb or just after birth with dire health problems. 
Not enough data are available yet to know if that will be true in horses," stated Wayne Pacella, chief executive 
of the Humane Society. 

Registries and other segments of the horse industry were applauded by Pacella for shunning cloning. He 
noted, "The cloning advocates and practitioners are thinking of horses as a commodity. Those on my side of 
the fence think of horses as individual creatures who deserve respect and humane treatment." 

Griffith at the Quarter Horse office commented, "Some people feel cloning horses could create a reduction 
in the Quarter Horse gene pool when many breeders already think the gene pool is too narrow, and worry 
cloning could narrow that further." 



"Members of the Quarter Horse association are sensitive to their fundamental responsibilities for the welfare 
and integrity of the breed in the long term," Griffith continued. "We do not know how this emerging technology 
will affect the breed, and we will continue to study it. 

"We must bear in mind that decisions made today could have unanticipated effects on the breed many years 
down the road," he concluded. 

Artificial insemination of horses was considered unethical and an improbability in horses 50 years ago, as 
was embryo transplanting of horses, just a couple of decades ago. Now both are commonplace. 

Like it or not, in all likelihood, horse cloning will become a prevalent practice sometime in the future. 

The first commercially born horse clone is of 
Royal Blue Boon, a registered Quarter Horse with 
cutting horse earnings of $381 ,764, and the all
time leading producer of earnings over $2.5 mil
lion. She is shown with her clone at Royal Vista 
Southwest near Purcell, Okla. 


